Majorca Routes
There has been a club trip to Majorca every April since 2014 and some good routes have been established. The most popular have been listed
below and members are free to download these and use if they are out.
Routes starting in Port de Pollensa
Route
Cap de Formentor

20th April
Soller for lunch

Friday 21/4/17

Description
The traditional afternoon trip to the lighthouse at
Cap de Formentor with a small detour for a beer at
the end.
The above route with an add on out to the Cal de
San Vicenz viewpoint at the end
The easier route up Puig Major with a stop in Soller
for lunch and then home via Col de Soller and the
Orient Valley

Strava
https://www.strava.com/routes/2090496

Distance
(miles)
26

Height
(feet)
3684

https://www.strava.com/routes/7521413 35

4048

85

9697

https://www.strava.com/routes/7927268

Along the lanes towards Selva, the great climb
through the trees to the Petrol Station, Sa Calobra
and back via Pollensa

64

7604

https://www.strava.com/routes/7927105

Orient loop

A flatter day but taking in the Orient Valley

https://www.strava.com/routes/4590012 73

5155

Flat 100 miler

Arta is worth a visit on its own for lunch in the
square, this has the viewpoints at Betlem and San
Salvador added on.

https://www.strava.com/routes/8239704

Flat, cross country to the monastery at Randa and
back

https://www.strava.com/routes/8239777

Randa

101

6524

76

4382

Routes starting in Andratx
This involves taking the Shuttle bus to Andraxt and cycling home. More routes are available on https://www.mallorcacycleshuttle.com/en/

Route

Description

Strava

Distance
(miles)
72

Height
(feet)
10,183

Easy Shuttle

The most direct route up the Ma10. Takes in
https://www.strava.com/routes/7927283
the highest climb on the island, Puig Major

Shuttle without Sa Calobra

The above route but adding in the detour
down and up to Port Valdemossa.

https://www.strava.com/routes/7927250

79

11,522

Full Shuttle

The above but adding in Sa Calobra as well.

https://www.strava.com/routes/7927332 95

14,263

Andratx to Port Pollenca via
Puigpunyent and the Coll de Soller
and the Orient Valley

What it says on the tin. Up and down for 50
miles then downhill most of the way home

87
https://www.strava.com/routes/2526304

9127

